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Summary  
 
The Lower Graney Priority Area for Action in Co. Clare comprises the lower two waterbodies of the 
River Graney (Graney(Shannon)_40 and Graney(Shannon)_050). The lower Graney river flows in a 
southerly direction turns eastwards through Lough O’Grady and then north-eastwards through Scarriff 
town until it discharges into Lough Derg. The two waterbodies that make up the Lower Graney PAA 
cover an area of approx. 42km2. 

The Lower Graney PAA lies within catchment area 25C (Lower Shannon), sub-catchment 25C_3 Graney 
(Shannon)_SC_010 and overlies groundwater body ‘Lough Graney’. Graney(Shannon)_040 is currently 
at poor ecological status and at risk of failing to meet its water framework directive (WFD) objectives 
by 2027. Graney(Shannon)_050 is currently at moderate ecological status and is also at risk. Both 
waterbodies have an objective to restore water quality to good ecological status. 

Graney(Shannon)_040: Soil type across Graney(Shannon)_040 is predominantly poorly draining made 
up of peat, heavy gley and alluvial soils. There are some moderate and well drained soils of the brown 
earth and grey-brown podzol series but these areas are not as extensive. The main land use is 
agricultural pasture which appears to have been much improved for productivity through land 
drainage particularly on peat. Forestry occupies small coups across the northern half of the waterbody 
with larger stands in the south. 

There is one operational monitoring point in Graney(Shannon)_040 located at the outlet of the 
waterbody ‘1km upstream of Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040300. This site is driving poor status due to the 
poor macroinvertebrate community here. There is no chemistry data available at this site. The 
biological quality record for this station shows a marked deterioration post 1996 where it had been at 
Q4 but dropped to Q3* (noted heavy siltation of substratum) in 2003, the next monitored year. The 
quality subsequently improved to Q3-4 for the period 2006 – 2014 but recent data shows 
deterioration again to Q3 in 2017 (most recent monitored year). Recent biologist notes for this site 
indicate filamentous algae at 5% coverage and an absence of sensitive taxa. Siltation was noted as 
being slight but had been observed previously as moderate. Inputting waterbodies upstream of 
Graney(Shannon)_040, namely Cloughaun_030 is currently at Good ecological status (i.e. Q4 at Core 
Bridge) and Graney_030 also at Good ecological status (i.e. Q4 at Cooleen Bridge).  

Additional biological monitoring data from a survey carried out in 2017 by Conservation Services on 
behalf of Clare County Council found that a tributary in Graney(Shannon_040), the Anamullaghaun 
River, that joins Lough O’Grady from the southern half of the waterbody is at good biological status. 
Preliminary SSIS assessment carried out by LAWPRO on a downstream site on this river in 2021 
indicates that it is probably not significantly impacted, indicating that conditions supporting the good 
biological status in 2017 are unchanged. Therefore, it is not necessary to include the catchment area 
of the Anamullaghaun river in the local catchment assessment. However, potential pressures around 
future forestry harvesting in the Anamullaghaun river catchment will be referred as a ‘protect’ 
measure. 

The significant issue driving poor status and impacting the macroinvertebrate community at 
monitoring point ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040300 is not yet known. There is likely to be a sediment 
issue here and possibly a diffuse nutrient issue related to pressures from poorly draining peat and 
heavy gley soils used for agricultural and forestry.  
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The focus area in Graney(Shannon)_040 for local catchment assessment (LCA) will be in the northern 
half of the waterbody.  

Graney(Shannon)_050: The operational monitoring point ‘400m downstream of Scarriff Br’ 
25G040400, located in the upper section of this waterbody, is at moderate biological status based on 
the macroinvertebrate community. The biological quality record monitored since 1996 shows it being 
a continually impacted site at Q3, including a drop to Q2 in 2003. The site improved briefly to Q3-4 in 
2009 before dropping back to Q3. It is currently at Q3-4 (2017 most recently monitored year). 
Chemistry data is also available for this site and shows that nutrients are not driving status.  
A preWFD monitoring site located at Scarriff Br 25G040350 has chemistry data but only for a limited 
period of three years 2015 – 2017. While the data here indicates overall mean values for MRP and 
ammonia are below EQS threshold levels it also indicates upward trends near to their respective 
thresholds. A closer look at the data shows spikes in both MRP and ammonia at certain times above 
mean status EQSs, an indicator of intermittent nutrient pressures in the upper part of 
Graney(Shannon)_050, mostly an urban area. 
Another inputting waterbody to the upper Graney(Shannon)_050, is Scarriff Stream_010 which is itself 
at poor ecological status but has no chemistry data. This waterbody is not in the Lower Graney PAA 
but is proposed for inclusion in the expanded area for action in cycle 3.  

The issue driving moderate water quality is not yet known but likely to be sediment. Biologist notes 
indicate moderate siltation when surveyed in 2017. Chemistry data shows frequently low dissolved 
oxygen levels and elevated BODs at times. Potential significant pressures indicated for this waterbody 
are forestry upstream in Graney(Shannon)_050 particularly forestry planted on peat, urban diffuse 
run-off and hydromorphology due to channelisation. 

Local catchment assessment work plan for Lower Graney PAA: 
The focus area for LCA work in Graney(Shannon)_040 will be kept to the northern part of that 
waterbody. The conceptual model indicates that the most likely source for the diffuse nutrient 
phosphate losses to water are from the poorer draining soils, including peat, where the associated 
pressure is forestry and agriculture. Drainage channels particularly in areas with denser networks are 
likely pathways for delivering phosphate and sediments to watercourses. Field work including SSIS, 
chemistry and field measurements will be undertaken on the main Graney river channel at the 
monitoring point driving poor status, ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040300, upstream and downstream 
of Lough O’Grady and on tributary streams discharging to the Graney system.  
 
LCA work in Graney(Shannon)_050 will be focussed upstream of the monitoring point driving 
moderate status, ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040400. The desk study indicates that the most likely 
significant issue here is sediment but there may be some issues with intermittent nutrient impacts 
which require further assessment as to whether they are having a significant impact to the monitoring 
point. Pressures are likely those in close proximity to the monitoring point such as urban diffuse run-
off and hydromorphological impacts from channelisation but also sediment pressures from 
Graney(Shannon)_040. Field work will include SSIS, chemistry sampling and field measurement and 
walking the main channel at low flow to determine inputting impacts from urban sources. 
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1 Background  

1.1 Background Information on Lower Graney PAA 
 

Table 1-1: Background information on the Lower Graney PAA 

Priority Area for 
Action  

Catchment 
Number 

Catchment Name Sub catchment Region Local  

Authority  

Lower Graney 25C Lower Shannon 25C_3 Graney 
(Shannon)_SC_010 

South-West Clare County 
Council 

 

Priority Area for 

Action  

No. of At Risk 

WBs  

No. of Review 

WBs  

No. of dRBMP Prioritised 

WBs 

No of WBs for Status Improvement:  

2021 2027 Beyond 2027 

Lower Graney 2 0 2  2  

Reasons for 
selection 

• One deteriorated waterbody 

• High Amenity Value in Scarriff Town 

• Biodiversity particular for Whooper Swan 

 

Table 1-2: Summary table of individual waterbodies within the Lower Graney PAA  

Water 
body 
Code 

Water body 
Name 

Risk  Obj. Ecological Status Pressures 

2012 2015 2018 Category Sub-
category 

Sig? 
(Y/N) 

IE_SH_25
G040300 

Graney 
(Shannon)_

040 

At 
Risk 

Restore 
2027 

Moderate Moderate Poor 

Agriculture Pasture Y 

Forestry Forestry Y 

IE_SH_25
G040400 

Graney 
(Shannon)_

050 

At 
Risk 

Restore 
2027 

Poor Poor Moderate 

Forestry Forestry Y 

Extractive Peat N 

Industry IPC N 

Hydro-
morphology 

Channel-
isation 

Y 

Urban Run-
off 

Diffuse 
Sources 
run-off 

Y 

(Source: Summary information from WFD App) 
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Table 1-3 Monitoring stations in Lower Graney PAA 

Site Name Code Type Data Recent available 
data? Y/N 

Graney(Shannon)_040 

1km upstream of 
Scarriff Br 

25G040300 Operational Biological only Y 

Graney(Shannon)_050 

Scarriff Bridge 25G040350 PreWFD Chemistry (limited data) 
Biological (1986 – 1994) 

N (2015 – 2017) 
N 

400m d/s of 
Scarriff Br 

25G040400 Operational Biological and Chemistry Y 

 
 
Figure 1-1: Lower Graney Priority Area for Action Ecological Status (2018) 
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Figure 1-2: Lower Graney Priority Area for Action WFD Risk Map.  

 

 

Table 1-4 Biological Quality at monitoring points in Lower Graney PAA 

 
*indicates typically heavy siltation of the substratum (EPA: http://www.epa.ie/QValue/webusers/) 
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2 Receptor information 

2.1 Receptor Overview 
 
Table 2-1 Receptor Overview for Lower Graney PAA 

    
Figures 
Tables 

Graney(Shannon)_040 Graney(Shannon)_050 
 

Risk Category    At Risk At Risk 

Waterbody Monitoring Point  
1km u/s of Scarriff Br 

25G040300 
Scarriff Bridge 

25G040350 
400m d/s Scarriff Br 

25G040400 

Station Type  Operational preWFD Operational 

Biological Quality Data 

Biological 
Status  
(Inverts)  

2013-2015 Table 1-4 

Moderate Status 
Q3-4 (2006 to 2014) 

 

No data Poor Status 
Q3 (2012 – 2014) 

2016-2018 Table 1-4 
Poor Status 
Q3 (2017) 

No data Moderate Status 
Q3-4 (2017) 

 

trends in Q 
values 

 

Figs. 
2-1, 2-2   

Deteriorating trend; between 
1971 to 1996 the site was Q5 to 
Q4 but dropped to Q3* in 2003. 
It went to Q3-4 in 2006 
remaining stable until it 
deteriorated again to Q3 in 
2017 

No recent biological 
monitoring 

(Q3 1986 – 1994) 

Improved: Since 1996 
to 2006 the site was 
Q3, improved to Q3-4 
in 2009 but 
deteriorated to Q3 in 
2012. Improved to Q3-4 
in 2017  

 

Other 
Biological 
Monitoring 
Data 
 

Fig 2-4 

Conservation Services Report 
for Lower Graney 2017 – see 
section 2.2.1 below. Q survey 
carried out on the southern 
tributary u/s of Lough O’Grady 
at three sites. Furthest d/s site 
is Q4-5, two upstream sites are 
Q5 and Q4. 

None None 

Biological Status - Fish  
 

No fish status data No fish status data No fish status data 

Hydrochemistry Data 

Ortho-P 
(mg/l P) 

Baseline    

No Chemistry data 

0.019 (2017) 0.010 (2017) 

indicative 
quality 

  
High High 

Trends - 
significant? 

  
Upward  
No 

Upwards 
 No 

Dist to 
threshold  

  
Near Far 

NH4-N 
(mg/l N) 

Baseline    0.032 (2017) 0.032 (2017) 

indicative 
quality 

  
High High 

Trends - 
significant? 

  
Upward 
No 

Downwards  
No 

Dist to 
threshold  

  
Near Near 

TON (mg/l 
N) 

Baseline   0.310 (2017) 0.208 (2017) 

indicative 
quality 

  
Good Good  
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Figures 
Tables 

Graney(Shannon)_040 Graney(Shannon)_050 
 

Trends - 
significant? 

  
Upward  
No 

Downwards 
No 

Dist to 
threshold  

  
Far Far 

Supporting 
Conditions 

Chemical 
conditions 
Oxygenation 
Conditions 
Acidification 
Conditions 

  

 Pass 
 
Pass 
 
Pass 

Hydromorphology  

RHAT score  No data No data No data 

Evidence of Arterial drainage  Fig. A4(ii) 

 
Yes – Drainage District 

 
Yes – Drainage District 

Ecology Data  

Ecological Status:  
(2010 – 2015) 

Table 1-2 
 

Moderate 
  

Poor 

(2013–2018) Table 1-2 Poor  Moderate 

Elements driving status  
Macroinvertebrates  Macroinvertebrates 

EPA biologist notes (if any)  
 

 

08/08/17: no sensitive mayfly 
or stonefly taxa found, 
common abundance of 
Simuliidae, Gammarus and 
Chironomidae. Slight siltation 
with moderate siltation noted 
in the previous survey 2013 – 
2015, 2.5 – 5% filamentous 
algae indicates nutrient 
enrichment. D.O. not optimal. 
Mild bank erosion noted. 

No data 08/08/17: one sensitive 
Mayfly, low abundance 
of sensitive taxa found, 
common abundance of 
Chironomidae, over 
30% of taxa found are 
very tolerant. 1-5% 
filamentous algae, 
moderate siltation. 
Mild bank erosion 
noted. 
Heavy siltation noted in 
2013 - 2015 survey. 
Deep, straightened 
water site. 

 

Protected Areas   

Sites overlap with PAA 

• SAC 002312 Slieve Bearnagh 
Bog 

• pNHA 001019 Lough 
O’Grady 

 

Sites overlap with PAA 

• SAC 002312 Slieve Bearnagh Bog 

• pNHA 000011 Lough Derg 

• SPA 004058 Lough Derg (at outlet of the 
Graney river) 

• Lough Derg Nutrient Sensitive  
(Graney river discharges to Lough Derg) 

WFD Objective  Good Status Good Status 

Significant issue /impact for 
receptor (e.g. PO4) 

 
Sediment, nutrients  
 

Sediment, nutrients, 
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2.2 Biological Monitoring Results 

Graney (Shannon)_040 
There is one operational biological monitoring station located at the outlet of Graney(Shannon)_040 at 
site ‘1km upstream of Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040300. This monitoring point is driving poor ecological status 
for this waterbody. There are no chemistry data for this site. Figure 2-1 below for this monitoring site 
shows that Q data had been fluctuating between Q5, Q4-5 and Q4 from 1971 to 1996, after which it 
significantly deteriorated to Q3* in 2003, when heavy siltation was noted. It then improved and 
remained stable at Q3-4 until 2017 when it deteriorated again to Q3.  

To note the upstream inputting waterbodies,  Graney_030 (a High status objective waterbody  
At Risk for 3rd cycle)) and Cloghaun_030 (Good status objective waterbody, Not at Risk) are both 
currently at Good status. Refer to Figure 1-1 above. 
 
Figure 2-1 Biological data for station ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040300 

 

Graney (Shannon)_050 
There is one WFD biological monitoring site in Graney(Shannon)_050 located at ‘400m d/s Scarriff 
Bridge’ 25G040400,  driving the ecological status of the waterbody, currently at moderate. Chemistry 
data are available for this site,  discussed under Section 2.3. Figure 2-2 below shows that the Q values 
for this site have been consistently at poor biological quality Q3 between 1996 – 2006 with a dip during 
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that time to Q2 in 2003. The site improved to Q3-4 in 2009 before deteriorating again to Q3 in 2012. It 
has since improved slightly and is currently at Q3-4 (2017). According to the Q data record, it shows that 
this site has never been higher than Q3-4. Apart from Graney(Shannon)_040, another inputting 
waterbody to Graney(Shannon)_050 is Scarriff Stream_010 which enters the lower Graney river 300m 
upstream of Scarriff Bridge. The monitoring point West Br. at the outlet of Scarriff Stream_010 is at poor 
biological status. This waterbody appears to have fluctuated between poor and moderate biological 
quality since 2003. 
 
Figure 2-2 Biological data for station 400m d/s Scarriff Br 25G040400 
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Figure 2-3 Biological data for station West Bridge, Scarriff Stream 25S080400 

 

2.2.1 Other biological monitoring data 

Conservation Services carried out biological monitoring in 2017 in Graney_030, on behalf of Clare 
County Council at three sites on the tributary south of Lough O’Grady, called the Anamullaghaun River. 
Figure 2-4 shows the location of these sites and the results of the survey. Two of the three sites recorded 
high biological status at Q5 and Q4-5, and one was good status at Q4. Therefore, the catchment area of 
the southern tributary upstream of Anamullaghaun Br. is not likely to be a critical source area in 
Graney(Shannon)_040.  
Preliminary fieldwork was undertaken in June and October 2021 to inform the desk study with SSIS 
carried out at Anamullaghaun Bridge, the same location named as Site 3 in the 2017 survey by 
Conservation Services (refer to Figure 2-4). The site scored 8.0 (June) and 9.6 (October), probably not 
significantly impacted both times, indicating that conditions have not deteriorated here since the 2017 
survey. Sensitive species of mayfly and stone fly were found with overall number and abundance of 
tolerant taxa relatively low, there were no Ascellus found on either occasion.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
On the basis that the Anamullaghaun Stream is meeting acceptable biological status, upstream of this 
site is not deemed to be a critical source area and will not be included as a focus area of local catchment 
assessment work in this PAA. See Figure 2-5 below showing the catchment area of the Anamullaghaun 
River. There may be protect referrals for this area because of perceived pressures related to land-use, 
particularly forestry, whereby harvesting at legacy sites have a high potential for impacting water 
quality.  
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Figure 2- 4 Conservation Services Q values Survey 2017 in Graney(Shannon)_040 

 

Figure 2-5 Anamullaghaun river catchment meeting good biological status 

 

LCA to be focused in 
the northern half of 

Graney(Shannon)_040 
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2.3 Hydrochemistry 

• There are no chemistry data available for Graney(Shannon)_040.  

• The chemistry data for Graney(Shannon)_050 are from the following locations (set out in Figure 2-
6 below):  
(i) operational monitoring point 400m d/s Scarriff Br 25G040400 (site driving moderate status 

in Graney(Shannon)_050) (data available 2008 – 2021)  
(ii) preWFD monitoring site Scarriff Bridge 25G040350 (limited data 2015 – 2017)  

 
Chemistry data from the monitoring point ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Bridge’ shows overall mean Ammonia 
and MRP levels are within their respective good status EQS values. However there is frequently low 
dissolved oxygen and elevated BOD at times. 
 
MRP At monitoring point ‘400m d/s Scarriff Br 25G040400’ the WFD APP shows an upward trend in MRP 
but is not environmentally significant and is far from the threshold. Baseline (2017) MRP for this site is 
0.010 mg/l. 
Scarriff wastewater treatment plant outfall is situated approx. 75m upstream of this monitoring point 
and provides phosphorus removal from discharging effluent as the downstream receiving waters of 
Lough Derg is a nutrient sensitive water. 
 
At the ‘Scarriff bridge’ monitoring point chemistry data are limited to three years (2015 - 2017). The 
WFD APP states that the MRP annual average values  show an upward trend near to the threshold with 
the baseline (2017) value at 0.019mg/l. The data indicates that there is an intermittent input of elevated 
MRP upstream of ‘Scarriff Br’. 
 
Comparing MRP concentrations at the two sites for the data period 2015 – 2017 (as this is all that is 
available for ‘Scarriff Br’) it shows a mirroring effect at the downstream site i.e. at ‘400m d/s of Scarriff 
Br’, when MRP is elevated at ‘Scarriff Br’ on the same days. The data indicates a source of intermittent 
elevated MRP upstream of ‘Scarriff Br’.   
  
Ammonia There appears to be an improvement in the mean ammonia levels at the monitoring point 
‘400m d/s of Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040400 since about 2014. The overall mean ammonia level (data 2007 
– 2021) for this site was 0.076mg/l pre 2014 (the 95%ile was 0.292mg/l) therefore exceeding both the 
mean and 95%ile good status EQSs. 2014 onward the overall mean value dropped to 0.030mg/l, and the 
95%ile is down to 0.076mg/l, both meeting their good status EQSs.  
 
According to the WFD APP trend analysis for ammonia levels at ‘Scarriff Br.’ (based on data 2015 – 2017) 
shows an upward trend near to threshold, baseline (2017) is 0.032.  
Comparing ammonia concentrations for the two sites for the data period (2015 – 2017) there again 
appears to be a similar mirroring of elevated levels - see figure 2-8, again like the MRP, indicates an 
ammonia source upstream of Scarriff bridge.  
 
By comparing the incidents of elevated Ammonia with elevated MRP, there does not appear to be a link. 
Again, based on limited data and intermittent incidence of elevated levels of both nutrients it may be 
suggested that ammonia and MRP are not from the same source. Also due to the intermittent nature of 
the spikes it is likely that there are point sources near to Scarriff Br. rather than a diffuse source from 
further upstream in the PAA.  
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B.O.D. Concentrations at the monitoring point ‘400m u/s of Scarriff Br’ are elevated at times exceeding 
mean good status EQS and close to the 95%ile EQS. These appear to occur mainly during low flow 
conditions and could indicate an organic pressure close to the monitoring point. The elevated 
occurrences appear to be less frequent after 2013 (refer to Appendix 1 Figure A1(iii)). There is very weak 
association between low D.O. and elevated BOD at the monitoring point ‘400m u/s of Scarriff Br’ – see 
Appendix 1 figure A1(ix).  
BOD at upstream at ‘Scarriff Br’ is consistently low with reported values of 1mg/l. On two occasions the 
BOD was at 2mg/l and once at 2.6. 
 
Dissolved Oxygen  
D.O.% saturation levels for monitoring point ‘400m u/s of Scarriff Br’ frequently fall to less than 90% sat. 
and at times to <80% (the lower EQS threshold), occurring mostly in low flow summer months (refer to 
Appendix 1 Figure A1(iv)). Results for the upstream site ‘Scarriff Br’ shows a similar occurrence on the 
same days (Appendix 1 Figure (vii)). The low D.O. may be associated with a sediment oxygen demand 
during low flow conditions or may indicate an organic source although as previously stated above there 
is a very weak association between occurrences of elevated BOD and low D.O.s. 
 
Further detail on the analysis of chemistry data for the two sites referred to in this section is included in 
Appendix 1. 
 
Figure 2-6 Hydrochemistry data monitoring locations 
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Figure 2-7 Comparison of MRP values at Scarriff Br and 400m d/s Scarriff Br. 

 

Figure 2-8 Comparison of Ammonia values at Scarriff Br and 400m d/s Scarriff Br. 
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2.4 Conclusion on Significant Issues 

Graney(Shannon)_040 

• Biological quality at the monitoring site ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040300 is at Q3 and driving 
Poor ecological status for this waterbody. The site has deteriorated from Q3-4 (2006 – 2014) to 
Q3 (2017). 

• Biologist notes indicate moderate and slight siltation at this site across two previous survey 
periods and nutrient enrichment due to the presence of filamentous algae with up to 5% 
coverage. D.O. levels were also noted to be below optimal at 94%. 

• There are no chemistry data available for the site ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040300.   

• The southern tributary catchment area of Anamullaghaun river (upstream of Anamullaghaun 
Br) is not considered a critical source area as biological survey work carried out by Conservation 
Services in 2017 has shown it to be meeting good biological status. This site was surveyed using 
SSIS in June and October 2021 by LAWPRO and scored 8.0 and 9.6 respectively, probably not 
impacted, showing that conditions here have not deteriorated since the 2017 survey. This area 
will not be included as a focus area for local catchment assessment in Graney(Shannon)_040. 

• The significant issue(s) impacting the macroinvertebrate community at monitoring point ‘1km 
u/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040300 in Graney(Shannon)_040 are not clear at present.  However, there 
is very likely a sediment issue. It is not clear if there is a significant nutrient issue here as there 
are no supporting hydrochemistry data available however as the waterbody is predominantly 
poorly draining if there is a nutrient issue it is likely to be with orthophosphate.   

 
Graney(Shannon)_050 

• The driver of moderate ecological status at the monitoring point ‘400m d/s Scarriff Bridge’ 
25G040400 in Graney(Shannon)_050, is the macroinvertebrate community which is currently at 
Q3-4.  

• There has been an improvement in biological quality at this site which was Q3 between 2012 to 
2014 and is now currently at Q3-4 (2017 most recent data). Historical Q data records show 
fluctuations between Q3 and Q3-4 at this station.  

• EPA biologist notes taken in the 2017 assessment indicate that sediment is moderate at this 
monitoring point with a low abundance of sensitive taxa. However heavy siltation was observed 
and noted during previous EPA surveys (2013 – 2015).  

• Chemistry results from ‘400m d/s Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040400 show that nutrients are not 
significantly impacting status for Graney(Shannon)_050. However, chemistry data for this site 
and an upstream site at ‘Scarriff Br’ 25G040350 show intermittent elevated ammonia and MRP 
indicating that there is likely a nutrient source upstream of ‘Scarriff Br’. There is also frequent 
low dissolved oxygen at both sites and elevated BOD occasionally at ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br’. 

• An inputting waterbody to the upper part of Graney(Shannon)_050 and upstream of the 
monitoring point ‘400m d/s Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040400 driving status, is Scarriff Stream_010. 
Biological quality data at monitoring site ‘West Br’ 25S080400 at the outlet of Scarriff 
Stream_010 is currently at Q3 (2017) poor biological status. Prior to 2017, it was at Q3-4 for the 
period between 2009 – 2014. There are no chemistry data for Scarriff Stream. It must be 
determined as to whether this waterbody is contributing significantly to the impact at 
monitoring point ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br’. Scarriff Stream_010 is not part of the Lower Graney 
PAA but it has been proposed for inclusion in the  expanded Graney PAA in cycle 3. 

• It is not clear what is the significant issue driving moderate ecological status at the monitoring 

point ‘400m d/s Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040400. The most likely issue is sediment, but potential 

nutrient impacts must also be considered.  
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3 Significant Pressures 

3.1 Initial EPA Characterisation 

Table 3-1 Initial EPA Characterisation for the 2nd cycle, updated and additional pressures info for 3rd cycle included where indicated (taken from WDF APP) 
Water 
body Name 

Id Category Sub- 
Category 

Sig
? 

Pressure & Impact details 3rd Cycle 
pressures 
updated/ 
added 

Graney 
(Shannon) 
040 

WBP00
03449 

Agriculture Pasture Y PIP (SW/P) is rank 1 and 2 across the north of the subbasin and along the RWB. SLAM v2.04 indicates that pasture contributes 
62% of phosphate load to the RWB. Biologists noted possible signs of enrichment in 2014. 2013-2018 Cycle 3 Update: SLAM-
P V2.06 (12-14): Pasture 57%. EPA Biologist - DO not optimal (94%). Filamentous algae present indicating nutrient enrichment. 
Poor invert community present. Q3-4 since 2006, Q3 2017 at station 25G040300. Q survey on the river south of Lough O'Grady 
in 2017. Three monitoring locations show Q4/Q5/Q4-5.  

 
updated 

 WBP00
03450 

Forestry Forestry Y Forestry is mapped in the north of the subbasin. SLAM (v2.04) attributes 20% of phosphate loading to forestry. Biologists noted 
moderate siltations during the 2013-2015 survey. 2013-2018 Cycle 3 Update: Corine land cover change (201-2018) mapping 
indicates forestry activities. EPA Biologist - DO not optimal (94%). Filamentous algae present indicating nutrient enrichment. 
Poor invert community present. Forestry remains as significant pressure with need for further information in monitoring 
period. 

 
updated 

Graney 
(Shannon) 
050 

WBP00
03453 

Forestry Forestry Y Following stream walks, there appears to be a higher level of siltation than would be expected in this fast-flowing river, which 
may be due to U/S activities, possibly forestry (on peat). Forestry mapped in the south of the SC. Heavy siltation noted in the 
2013-2015 survey. SLAM v2.04: 24% 2013-2018 Cycle 3 Update - Morphological Changes impact revised to Other - Sediment. 
Deep, straightened water site, moderate siltation issues noted. 

 
updated 

 WBP00
07443 

Hydro-
morphology 

Channel-
isation 

Y Aug-2017. Deep, straightened water site with navigation channel and cruiser traffic. Hymo – Reach of station (MQI v1.05.01) 
– Moderate (impact of drainage schemes) 

added 

 WBP00
07444 

Urban  
Run-off 

Diffuse 
Sources 
run-off 

Y SLAM-P V2.06 (12-14): Diffuse Urban 33%. The monitoring station is located within Scarriff agglomeration, therefore issues 
likely to be from within the town with respect to nutrients. Surveyed Aug-2017. Deep, straightened water site with navigation 
channel and cruiser traffic. Moderate siltation issues noted. DO not optimal (91%). Filamentous algae present indicating 
enrichment. 

added 
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3.2 Conclusion on Significant Pressures 

Graney(Shannon)_040 

• Agriculture/Pasture: 
The WFD APP identifies agriculture as a significant pressure on Graney_040 with 96% of the land area  
used for agriculture (pasture). The  revised SLAM v2.06 (2012-2014) attributes 57% of the P loading to 
the river as coming from agriculture (pasture). The northern half of Graney(Shannon)_040, which is 
the focus area in this waterbody for LCA work, has 98% of land in agricultural use with high ranking 
PIP-P, 1-3, distributed mostly adjacent to the main river channel and along some smaller tributary 
streams. These areas have poorly draining, low permeability wet soils. The risk for overland flow 
pathways is very high here.  
 

• Forestry: 
Forestry is found mainly in the south of Graney(Shannon)_040 but also distributed in smaller coupes 
around the northern half of this waterbody. See map A2(i) in Appendix 2. Sediment is a potential 
significant issue in this waterbody as EPA biologist noted moderate levels of siltation at monitoring 
point ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Br.’ during their survey 2013–2015. Forestry in Graney(Shannon)_040 is 
planted in poorly draining soils including peat which means a higher potential risk of sediment and 
phosphate losses to water due to the erodible nature of peat and because of its poor phosphate 
holding capability. Forestry areas planted prior to best forestry practice standards are considered 
legacy sites where there are often inadequate surface water management regimes in place and no 
adequate setbacks from watercourses. Therefore, forestry activities such as felling and thinning are 
potentially high risk pressures to water quality. It is not clear at present whether forestry is a significant 
pressure driving poor status in Graney(Shannon)_040. It is unlikely that forestry within the southern 
part of Graney(Shannon)_040 within the catchment area of the Anamullaghaun River is significant to 
the monitoring point driving poor status and is outside the LCA focus area for Graney(Shannon)_040. 
However, forestry here holds the potential for impact in the future when it is harvested and could 
impact water quality in the Analmullaghaun River. A protect referral is recommended for the southern 
part of Graney(Shannon)_040. 
 

• Hydromorphology: 

Hydromorphology is not identified as a potential significant pressure for Graney(Shannon)_040 in the 
WFD APP, however as sediment is a likely significant issue at the monitoring point in this waterbody 
driving poor status it is seen to be important to consider here. The channel of the Graney River in this 
waterbody lies on a flat/neutral gradient for a good distance upstream and downstream of Lough 
O’Grady. The 6-inch map shows many areas liable to flooding, around Lough O’Grady and the mid-
part of the waterbody along the Graney’s main channel and tributary streams. These areas contain 
many drainage ditches. 
MQI mapping (see Appendix 4 Figure A4(i)) shows moderate status for the river reach up to and 
beyond monitoring point ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Br.’ MQI is driven by high impact potential from channel 
morphology such as alterations from the natural river condition and includes impact from the drainage 
district, and lateral connectivity (river corridor). There is also high impact potential on this reach from 
the absence of width and linear extent of riparian vegetation. Appendix 4 Figure A4(ii) shows the 
drainage district channels and benefitted lands in Graney(Shannon)_040. The main channel and some 
tributary streams within Graney(Shannon)_040 are within the drainage district. 
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Graney(Shannon)_050 

• Hydromorphology: 

An update in the WFD APP (for the 3rd cycle) for Graney(Shannon)_050 identifies a 

hydromorphological pressure (channelisation) with an impact as altered habitat due to morphological 

changes. An EPA biologist survey in 2017 noted ‘deep straightened water site with navigation channel 

for cruiser traffic’. The WFD APP also states that the MQI along the reach of the monitoring point 

(400m d/s of Scarriff Br.) is moderate due to impact of drainage schemes. Heavy siltation had been 

noted by EPA biologist during assessment at the monitoring site ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040400 

during the 2013-2015 survey period.  

MQI mapping (see Appendix 4 Figure A4(i)) shows that the river reach along the section upstream of 

the monitoring point at ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040400, is at moderate status. This reach is 

weighted as urban with the main driver of status as longitudinal connectivity (sediment). MQI for this 

reach indicates high impact potential due to the drainage district which stretches from 

Graney(Shannon)_040 into Graney(Shannon)_050 to just d/s of Scarriff bridge (see Figure A4(ii), 

Appendix 4) and also moderate impact potential due to the absence in width and linear extent of 

functional riparian vegetation.   

 

• Urban Run-off: 

The urban area of Scarriff town is situated adjacent to the Graney river in the northern part of 

Graney(Shannon)_050. Elevated nutrients have been identified in chemistry data at ‘Scarriff Bridge’. 

There is an inputting waterbody of Scarriff Stream_010 that converges with the Graney river in the 

upper section of this waterbody which has potential to be a contributing pressure on water quality 

here. Information from the local authority at the time of this desk study indicates that there may be 

some urban misconnection pressure.   

 

• Forestry: 

Forestry in Graney(Shannon)_050 is located downstream of the monitoring point driving moderate 

status at ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040400. The WFD APP suggests that pressures from forestry 

in Graney_050 are originating from the upstream waterbody Graney(Shannon)_040 due to forestry 

planted on peat potentially causing a sediment issue. Heavy siltation was noted at the monitoring site 

during the 2013 – 2015 biology survey. A pressures update for the 3rd cycle indicates a morphological 

pressure here in relation to sediment impact possibly due to a channelisation, deepened and 

straightening.   The significance of a forestry impact from sediment at this site will be made clearer 

from local catchment assessment works. 

 

 

• IPPC Licence facility 

A now closed IPPC licenced facility (chip board manufacturing, production ceased in 2012) is located 

in the upper section of Graney(Shannon)_050 adjacent to the river and within 1km of the monitoring 

point ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br.’ The WFD APP lists the IPPC site under potential pressures but does not 

consider it a significant pressure on water quality in the lower Graney. EPA monitoring indicates that 

the river is at Q3 upstream and downstream of this facility footprint.    
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• Scarriff Wastewater Treatment plant 

Scarriff wastewater treatment plant is not listed in the WFD APP as a potential pressure for Graney_50. 

The outfall for Scarriff wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) is located approx. 75m upstream of the 

monitoring point ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br.’ which is driving status for Graney(Shannon)_050. The plant 

is currently operating well within its design capacity and compliant with its wastewater discharge 

licence discharge limits. There is a storm water overflow (SWO) in place and the 2019 AER for the 

facility refers to a recurring uncontrolled release from the network infrastructure but the location of 

this is not shown on any maps. The plant was upgraded circa 2010 – 2013 from a septic tank with 

storm water overflow to an extended aeration sequence batch reactor with P removal. 

Desk top assessment of the urban wastewater discharge from this treatment plant indicates that it 

utilises less than 1% of headroom in Q95 flow in relation to MRP, ammonia and BOD loading (based 

on data for the 2019 AER). Therefore, the licensed discharge does not pose a pollution risk in low flow 

conditions. The WFD monitoring point however is only 75m downstream of the discharge location and 

therefore there could be a potential proximity risk associated with the discharge (i.e. a one off 

unauthorised discharge from the facility could impact at the monitoring point such as stormwater 

overflow). An upstream and downstream assessment as part of the LCA would be informative as to 

the significance of this as a pressure or not.   
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4 Pathways Information and Analysis 

Graney(Shannon)_050: A conceptual model is not required for this waterbody. While the significant 
issue is not yet fully understood, it is quite likely to be sediment at and from upstream of the 
monitoring point driving moderate status. The potential pressures listed are those associated with 
forestry in Graney(Shannon)_040, diffuse urban run-off and hydromorphological pressures at the site.  
 
Graney(Shannon)_040: Diffuse nutrients are potentially an issue in this waterbody. There are no 
chemistry data for monitoring point ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040300, but biologist notes include 
observations on the presence of filamentous algae. Graney(Shannon)_040 is predominantly poorly 
draining gley and peat with dense drainage channels in some areas. The following conceptual model 
is for Graney(Shannon)_040 (excluding the catchment of Anamullaghaun River – ref to Figure 2-5 
earlier) where phosphate-MRP is likely to be a significant issue.   
 

4.1 Conceptual Model 

Table 4-1 and Figure 4-1 below shows the output of the conceptual model for the focus area of 
Graney(Shannon)_040. Associated figures are contained in Appendix 3, A3(i) to A3(iv).  
 

Compartments 1 and 2 are the areas most likely to be significant contributors of nutrients 
specifically MRP. Compartment 1 contains peat, much of it underlain by peat or poorly draining 
subsoils. There is a high density of drainage channels in this compartment and very high PIP rank 1 
and 3 for phosphate to surface water. It indicates that this land has been drained for agricultural 
improvement and productivity. There is also a high potential for sediment losses from this 
compartment.  

Compartment 2 contains poorly draining soils including alluvium, found distributed all along 
the main river channel and tributary channels. This soil appears to be poorly draining in nature. Much 
of the areas around the main channel and Lough O’Grady are flooded in winter. The rest of the 
compartment is comprised of poorly draining soils, Gortaclareen gley, and subsoils which are typically 
heavy with poor hydraulic capabilities. These soils are very likely to promote nutrient losses by 
overland flow especially in the areas with very high PIP rank 1 – 3 for phosphate to surface water. See 
Figure 4-2 below for PIP phosphate critical source areas (CSA) mapping with delivery pathways and 
points included. 
 

Compartment 3 was not found to be a critical source area for nutrient. This compartment has 
moderate to well-draining soils and subsoils, some areas with rock close to the surface, reflected in 
the low drainage network density. Susceptibility mapping for near surface nitrate to groundwater and 
surface water is low at rank 4 with PIP maps showing as low to very low (ranks 6 and 7) also. PIP maps 
for phosphate are also very low as expected.  

Compartment 4 is unlikely to be a critical source area. This compartment is made up of very 
well-draining Ballylanders brown earths some on steeply sloping ground (in the northern part of the 
waterbody). The susceptibility map for near surface nitrate pathways is very high at rank 1 and 2 within 
compartment 4 area. The PIP for nitrate potential losses to groundwater and surface water shows 
very high rank 1 – 3 in compartment 4 particularly in the northern and south-eastern parts of the 
waterbody. However, nitrate is unlikely to be a significant issue in Graney(Shannon)_040 and the area 
concerned is relatively small. 
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Table 4-1: Pathways information Conceptual Model for Graney(Shannon)_040 (section of waterbody not including the Anamullaghaun River catchment) 

Factor Map Compartment 1 Compartment 2 Compartment 3 Compartment 4 

Topography 
description 

 

Y 

Fig 4-1 

Peat located around 
Lough O’Grady and 
bordering areas along the 
river’s main channel and 
some tributaries. Low 
lying areas flooded in 
winter. 

This area covers the main river channel 
corridor where soils are mainly alluvial 
and areas that are flooded in winter. Also 
the area in the north east of the 
waterbody where Gortaclareen gley is 
dominant. 

Mainly south of Lough O’Grady 
(within Graney__040 where 
LCA will be focussed see Fig 2-
5) and north of the main river 
channel d/s of Lough O’Grady.  

Located in the northern part of 
Graney(Shannon)_050 up to 160m OD with 
steep slopes. Also areas dispersed south of 
Lough O’grady where soils are shallow over 
bedrock or subsoils are well drained. 

Bedrock unit Fig  Across all bedrock, mostly 
over Lower Impure 

Limestone 

Sandstone, 
Shale and 
Limestone 
and Lower 
Impure 
Limestone 

Old Red 
Sandstone 

Across all 
bedrock, 
mostly 
over Lower 
Impure 
Limestone 

Lower Impure 
Limestone 

Dianatian 
Sandstone, 
Shale and 
Limestone 
(small area) 

Meta-
sediment & 
volcanic 

Old Red 
Sandstone 

Lower 
Impure 
Limestone 

Aquifer type N PI and LI PI and LI PI PI and LI LI PI PI LI 

Groundwater body N Lough Graney 

Groundwater 
vulnerability 

N M, L M, L X, E M, L M, L H X (rock at or near surface), E 

E, and low where subsoils  

are low permeability 

X, E, H 

Subsoil type N Peat TDSs TDSs Rock Aluvium TDSs TDSs Rck, TLPSsS Rck, TDSs Rck and  

TDSs 

Subsoil 
permeability 

Y Low Low Rck Low Low Low Well 
drained 

Low in 
confined 
areas 

Well 
drained 

Soil type Y Peat Gortaclareen Gley Aluvium Elton (Grey Brown Podzolic) Ballylanders Brown Earths Elton 
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From Desk Studies for Areas for Action, EPA Recommendations.  Version 3, January 2019  

 
  

Factor Map Compartment 1 Compartment 2 Compartment 3 Compartment 4 

Hydrology – 

• Drainage 

• Drainage 
density 

 
 

Y 

 
Poorly draining 

 
High density 

 
Poorly draining 

 
High density 

 
Moderately draining 

 
Low density 

 
Well drained 

 
Low density 

 
Mod / well 
drained 
Low  

Susceptibility: 

PO4 near surface 
pathway to SW 

Fig  

 

N 

 

N 

High – Rank 2 and 3 High – Rank 2 and 3 Low – Rank 4 Low Rank 4 

NO3 subsurface to 
GW 

Low – rank 5 Low – rank 5 Low – rank 4 and 5 Low – rank 4 and 5 

NO3 near surface to 
SW 

Low – rank 4  

and 5 

Low – rank 4 Low – rank 4 v.High – rank 1 and 2 

PIP: 

PIP CSA PO4 to SW Fig V High rank 1  

and 3 

V High – rank 1- 3 Low rank 4 - 7 Low rank 6 and 7 

PIP CSA NO3 to 
GW/SW 

N Low Low Low High rank 1 to 3 

Likely main 
pathway(s) 

 Via drainage channels 
and overland flow 

Near surface /overland flow and via 
drainage channels 

Subsoil, shallow groundwater Shallow groundwater to surface water 

Likely CSAs  Via drainage channels 
and overland on peat 

In high density drained areas, high PIP 1 – 
3 close to monitoring point 

none Unlikely a CSA, high risk area in northern 
section of waterbody and confined area in 
south.  
NO3 not likely to be a significant issue 
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Figure 4-1 Conceptual Model showing compartments in Graney(Shannon)_040 (LCA focus area) 

 

Figure 4-2 PIP CSA for risk of P losses to surface water within Graney(Shannon)_040 (LCA focus area)
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5 Interim Conclusions on PAA  

Graney(Shannon)_040: 
• This waterbody is currently at Poor status and At Risk of not meeting its WFD objective by 

2027. The objective for this waterbody is to restore to Good by 2027. 

• Poor status in Graney(Shannon)_040 is driven by the poor biological status (Q3) at the 
monitoring point at the outlet of the waterbody, ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Br.’ 25G040300. This site 
deteriorated to Q3 in 2003 after which it improved to Q3-4 (2006 – 2014) until the most recent 
drop in quality again to Q3 in 2017. 

• The significant issue driving poor status at this monitoring point is not yet known but likely to 
be sediment and possibly phosphate, based on information from biologist who have observed 
moderate levels of sediment and filamentous algae at this site.  

• The southern part of the waterbody is not considered as being a focus area for local catchment 
assessment in this PAA. The Anamullaghaun River was found to be at good biological status in 
2017 and recent SSIS (2021) by LAWPRO staff have found that it is probably not significantly 
impacted indicating that conditions appear to be unchanged since the 2017 survey. Local 
catchment assessment should therefore focus outside of the Anamullaghaun river catchment. 

• Potential significant pressures in this waterbody have been identified as agriculture and 
forestry. Most recent SLAM output gives 57% of phosphate as being from agriculture sources 
and 20% attributed to forestry.  

• There is a ‘very high’ to ‘high’ potential risk for phosphate losses to waters for areas upstream 
of the monitoring point within Graney(Shannon)_040 along the main channel and tributary 
streams. These areas are peat and poorly draining gley soils and contain a denser network of 
drainage channels for land improvement purposes. Critical source areas for sediment and 
nutrients are those in compartments 1 and 2 of the conceptual model. Pathways are likely 
overland and via the drainage network.  

• Forestry within the waterbody is planted on poorly draining soils including peat which means 
a higher risk for sediment and nutrient losses to water particularly where the forest stands 
are legacy sites planted prior to good forestry practice. 

• While hydromorphology has not been identified as a potential significant pressure in 
Graney(Shannon)_040, the desk study suggests that it needs assessment as a potential 
pressure.  

 
Graney(Shannon)_050: 

• This waterbody is currently at moderate ecological status and At Risk of not meeting its WFD 
objective by 2027. 

• Moderate status in Graney(Shannon)_050 is driven by the macroinvertebrate community at 
the monitoring point ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040400. This site improved to Q3-4 in 2017 
from poor biological quality at Q3 (2012 – 2014).  

• The significant issue driving moderate status at the monitoring point is likely to be sediment 
based on information and observations by biologists. There are frequently low and less than 
satisfactory dissolved oxygen levels at this site perhaps reflective of a sediment issue. 
However, BOD is also elevated at times, thereby indicating a potential organic pollutant input. 
Nutrients are not driving status here as mean values are within mean good EQS thresholds. 
Data does however show spikes in levels of ammonia and phosphate at times which are 
mirrored at Scarriff Br upstream on the same sampling date, indicating a pressure upstream 
of that site. 
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• Pressures in Graney_050 impacting the monitoring point is potentially the forestry pressure 
from upstream in Graney(Shannon)_040. A review of pressures in this waterbody for the 3rd 
cycle have added hydromorphology (channelisation) and diffuse urban run-off. 
 

 

6 Workplan 

6.1 EPA further characterisation actions 

Table 6-1 Further characterisation actions for Lower Graney PAA taken from WFD APP 
WB Name Id Action Responsible 

Organisation 
Further Characterisation Action details 

Graney 
(Shannon)_ 
040 

FC001411 IA7 Multiple 
sources in 
multiple 
areas 

LAWPRO Focus on sources of nutrient and sediment from 
agriculture and forestry. Walk along RWB. Identify point 
(drains, discharge pipes) and diffuse (lack of buffer 
strips) sources of nutrients and sediments. Collect field 
parameters (DO, pH, temperature and conductivity). Use 
results to guide the selection of water quality and SSRS 
samples. 
 

Graney 
(Shannon)_ 
050 

FC001412 IA7 Multiple 
sources in 
multiple 
areas 

LAWPRO  Focus on sources of sediment from forestry. Start at 
monitoring station and walk upstream. Note point 
(drains, discharge pipes) and diffuse (lack of buffer 
strips) sources of sediment from forestry. Collect field 
parameters (DO, pH, temperature and conductivity). Use 
results and notes on siltation to guide the selection of 
water quality and SSRS samples. 
 

Source: WFD App 

 

6.2 Local Catchment Assessment 

Fig 6-1 shows local catchment assessment sites in which chemistry and SSIS are to be carried out. 
Additional sites may be added as LCA progresses.  

Graney(Shannon)_040:  

On the basis that the catchment of the southern tributary stream in Graney(Shannon)_040, the 

Anamullaghaun River, south of Lough O’Grady, is probably not significantly impacted for 

macroinvertebrates, this section of the waterbody is not considered a critical source area and 

therefore is not included in the proposed work schedule under local catchment assessment (see Figure 

2-5 above which sets out this area within Graney(Shannon)_040). SSIS taken at Anamullaghaun Br 

show that conditions have not changed here since the biological survey, undertaken by Conservation 

Services on behalf of Clare County Council, in 2017 (ref above to Section 2.2.1.). However, the 

Anamullaghaun river catchment is likely subject to impacts from future forestry harvesting so 

protective measures will be proposed for here.  

 

Using the conceptual model as a base where compartments 1 and 2 are most likely the critical source 
areas, LCA sites are placed at and upstream of the monitoring site driving poor status in this 
waterbody. LCA sites 4, 10, and 7 are located on the Graney’s main channel, including upstream and 
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downstream of Lough O’Grady. LCA sites 5, 6, 8, 9 and 11 are placed on tributary streams before their 
convergence with the main channel and Lough O’Grady. 

Figure 6-1 LCA monitoring site locations 

 

Site 4: at the monitoring point ‘1km u/s of Scarriff Br’ driving poor status for Graney(Shannon)_040. 
SSIS and chemistry to be undertaken. Also sediment shuffle test and assess level of macroalgae 
present, particularly during summertime low flow conditions. Note any hydromorphological impacts 
here. 

Site 5: tributary stream site captures drainage from the area within compartments 1 and 2, 
geographically north and upstream of the monitoring point driving poor status. This drainage area 
appears to have a dense network of drainage channels. Assess site for SSIS, chemistry, sediment. 

Site 10: on main channel and represents water quality downstream of Lough O’Grady. SSIS if possible 
(channel may be deepened here), chemistry, note hydromorphological impacts. Also assess sediment 
on river bed.  

Site 9: tributary stream converges with the main channel, downstream of Lough O’Grady. This stream 
drains areas within compartments 1 and 2 containing peat and a high level of drainage channels, 
including the area at the most south eastern corner of Graney(Shannon)_040 LCA focus area which 
contains forestry. It also drains moderate and well-draining soils. SSIS where possible will be 
undertaken as too chemistry and sediment assessment. 

Site 8 and 11: both these sites are on the Anamullaghaun river a southern river tributary within 
Graney(Shannon)_040 that converges with the Graney river on the south side of Lough O’Grady. Site 
11 has already been assessed using SSIS as it was also assessed for Q in 2017 by Conservation Services. 
This site scored 9.6 and found not to be significantly impacted. Site 8 is further downstream on this 
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river and will indicate any difference in quality between the two sites. The site is located in poorly 
draining alluvial soils and within a peat drained area. SSIS, chemistry and sediment assessment to be 
carried out here. 

Site 7: upstream of Lough O’Grady indicates water quality in the upstream section of 
Graney(Shannon)_040. This part of the Graney river in Graney(Shannon)_040 drains predominantly 
peat and poorly draining soils, compartments 1 and 2, which also contains a dense drainage channel 
network. SSIS, chemistry and sediment assessment to be carried out here.  

Chemistry at all sites will be taken at times of low, mean and high flow. Field measurements will be 
taken at all sites and rapid assessment where SSIS may not be possible. Sediment assessments will be 
important to determine its significance as an issue at the monitoring point. As compartments 1 and 2 
are most likely the critical source areas for sediment and nutrients in Graney(Shannon)_040, figures 
4-1 and 4-2 will be useful to determine where stream walks may be necessary and any additional 
monitoring that would be of value.  The connectivity of drainage ditches to tributaries and the main 
Graney channel will inform of potential delivery pathways for sediment and nutrients, especially as 
drainage maintenance may likely be carried on there. 

 

Graney(Shannon)_050: 

There is no conceptual model necessary for this waterbody. The monitoring point driving moderate 
status, ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br’ is in the upper section of Graney(Shannon)_050 so pressures upstream 
of this point will be determined as to their significance in impacting the site. Potential pressures 
located within Graney(Shannon)_050 will steer any additional LCA monitoring sites to those set out in 
Figure 6-1 above. 

Site 1: located at the monitoring point driving moderate status, ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br’. SSIS and 
chemistry to be undertaken. Sediment assessment is important here as observations of heavy siltation 
have been recorded for this site. Also note any hydromorphological impacts here. 

Site 2: at Scarriff Br 400m u/s of the monitoring point. This will identify any inputs to the main river 
between this point and site 1. This site also indicates any difference in chemistry from site 4 in 
Graney(Shannon)_040. SSIS and chemistry sampling to be undertaken here.  

Site 3: on Scarriff Stream a tributary converging with the Graney river in the upper part of 
Graney(Shannon)_050. This stream is poor status with poor biological quality recorded at West bridge 
at the output of ScarriffStream_010. SSIS and chemistry will be undertaken here. 

Chemistry at all sites will be taken at times of low, mean and high flow. Field measurements will be 
taken at all sites. Where there are significant differences in SSIS and/or chemistry between sites 4, 2, 
and 1, a stream walk along this stretch during low flow can be undertaken to highlight any inputs as 
this is an urban area with multiple potential pressures including the wastewater treatment plant 
discussed under section 3.2. This would include additional chemistry, field measurements, SSIS etc., 
taken as appropriate. 
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7 Review of possible Mitigation Options 

Mitigation measures proposed for both waterbodies in this PAA will be informed by the outcome of 
the LCA process. The interim conclusion of this desk study suggests that sediment and possibly 
nutrients are most likely significant issues associated with agriculture, land drainage, forestry and 
hydromorphology pressures. Referrals in this regard will be forwarded to the appropriate body, for 
example to ASSAP where agriculture is found to be a significant pressure. Protect referrals are 
expected including for legacy forestry sites due to future clear felling and forestry planted on peat. 

8 Communications 

Due to Covid restrictions an online public meeting was held for the Lower Graney PAA on 8th June 
2021. Approx. 9 people attended the meeting including four LAWPRO and ASSAP staff. 

Information about the public meeting was distributed by the Community Water Officer for Clare via 
leaflet, media release, through local community groups and contacts and generally throughout the 
community of the Graney River 

Questions and comments that arose during the meeting included: 

•  interest in development of water-based activities and tourism particularly near Scarriff 
harbour;  

• the distribution of information about the river on social media platforms. 

A streamside meeting organised by ASSAP for farmers was held on 14th October 2021. 

 

 

Desk Study is based on data collated on or before 16th February 2022 
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Appendices  

Appendix 1 Analysis of Hydrochemistry 

Hydrochemistry analysis is set out below. While nutrients are not considered a significant issue at the 
monitoring point driving moderate status for Graney(Shannon)_050, i.e. ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br.’ 
25G040400, the data shows spikes in MRP and Ammonia at times suggesting nearby pressure sources. 
There is an upward trend in MRP and ammonia at ‘Scarriff Bridge’ which is reflected in the 
downstream monitoring site at ‘400m d/s Scarriff Br.’   

(i) Operational monitoring point ‘400m d/s Scarriff Br’ 25G040400 (data 2008 – 2021) 
 

• Ammonia 
Baseline NH4 is 0.032mg/l N (2017). Overall mean is 0.052mg/l. However, there is a difference in mean 
Ammonia levels before and after 2013, possibly due to the upgrade to Scarriff WWTP. The discharge 
from Scarriff WWTP is approx. 75m upstream of ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br’ 25G040400. The mean 
ammonia level pre 2013 is 0.076mg/l but decreases to 0.030mg/l after 2013. 
 
Fig A1(i) below shows Ammonia levels after 2013 below mean good status EQS threshold and well 
below 95%ile EQS. There have been a few spikes in Ammonia levels above the mean EQS threshold, 
but overall Ammonia does not appear to be a significant issue at this monitoring point.  
 
Figure A1(i) Total Ammonia mg/l-N at 400m d/s Scarriff Br 25G040400
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• Ortho-phosphate 
Figure A1(ii) shows that MRP is well below the mean good status EQS. There were two slightly elevated 
spikes in 2015 just over the mean EQS threshold. As discussed in section 2.3 of this desk study the 
source for the MRP spikes appears to be upstream of ‘Scarriff Br.’ MRP is not an issue at this 
monitoring point.  
 
Figure A1(ii) Ortho-Phosphate mg/l-P at 400m d/s Scarriff Bridge 25G040400 

 

• Biochemical Oxygen Demand – refer to section 2.3 
Figure A1(iii) Biochemical Oxygen Demand mg/l O2 at 400m d/s Scarriff Br 25G040400
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Figure A1(iv) Dissolved Oxygen Saturation mg/l-O2 at 400m d/s Scarriff Br 25G040400  -refer to 
section 2.3 

          

(ii) PreWFD monitoring point at ‘Scarriff Bridge’ 25G040350 (data 2015 – 2017) 
There are limited hydrochemistry data available for Scarriff Bridge. This monitoring point is upstream 
of monitoring station ‘400m d/s of Scarriff bridge’ and downstream of the confluence of Scarriff 
Stream_010 with the lower Graney river. Both MRP and Ammonia have upward trends and both are 
near to their respective threshold, indicating a nutrient source upstream of this site.  
 

• Ammonia 

Figure A1(v) Ammonia levels at Scarriff Br (preWFD monitoring site) 25G040350 
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• Ortho-phosphate (MRP) 
Figure A1(vi) MRP levels at Scarriff Br (preWFD monitoring site) 25G040350 

 
 
 

• Dissolved Oxygen 
Due to low D.O. levels at the monitoring point ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Br.’ with occasional dips below 
80% sat, D.O. levels were also considered at the upstream site at Scarriff Bridge to see if there was a 
similar issue. Data shows that nearly 42% of the readings are less than 90% D.O. saturation and 
occurring around mid-year June/July or later in the year Sept/Nov. This may indicate that there are 
issues with sediment at this site causing a sediment oxygen demand and/or nearby organic inputs 
being picked up at low flow conditions. D.O. is set out in Figure A1(vii). 
 
Figure A1(vii) Dissolved Oxygen levels at Scarriff Br 25G040350 
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(iii) Comparing incidences of elevated Ammonia with elevated MRP at Scarriff Br 
Figure A1(viii) shows that there appears to be no link between the elevated Ammonia and MRP levels 
at Scarriff Br indicating that they are likely to be from different sources. 
 
Figure A1(viii) Elevated Ammonia and MRP at Scarriff Br 2015 - 2017 

 
 
 

(iv) Comparing occurrence of low dissolved oxygen with BOD at ‘400m d/s of Scarriff 
Stream 

Figure A1(ix) Dissolved oxygen v BOD at ‘400m d/s of Scarriff Stream 
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Appendix 2 Forestry distribution in Lower Graney PAA 

Figure A2(i) Forestry distribution across Lower Graney PAA 
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Appendix 3 Conceptual Model and associated maps 

Fig A3(i) Bedrock map        Fig A3(ii)2 Susceptibility near surface MRP to SW 

                                    

Fig A3(iii) Soil type and subsoil permeability      FigA3(iv) Soil drainage characteristics 
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Appendix 4 MQI information and Drainage district layers map 
Table A4(i) MQI information at monitoring point reaches 

Waterbody Monitoring point 
reach 

MQI MQI Status driver 
 

Graney(Shannon)_040 1km u/s of Scarriff Br 
25G040300 

Moderate Channel morphology (planform 
cross-section, artificial changes) 
Lateral connectivity (river corridor) 

Graney(Shannon)_050 400m d/s of Scarriff 
Br. 25G040400 

Moderate Longitudinal connectivity 
(sediment) 

 
Figure A4(i) MQI status  

 

Figure A4(ii) OPW mapping layers – Drainage District for Lower GraneyPAA  

 


